Rees relieves Golson, defense leads Notre Dame over Michigan for first time since 2008

By CONOR KELLY
Sports Writer

On a cool night at Notre Dame Stadium, No. 11 Notre Dame's defense finally removed a massive weight from its collective shoulders by keeping Michigan senior quarterback Denard Robinson out of the end zone and causing six turnovers as the Irish defeated the No. 18 Wolverines 13-6.

The Irish defense proved to be dominant for the fourth straight week and the offense, led by junior quarterback Tommy Rees, put up just enough points to win and put the game away with two sustained drives in the fourth quarter. Rees replaced starting sophomore quarterback Everett Golson in the second quarter.

Despite Michigan's struggles moving the ball and with turnovers, the Irish did not put the game away until late in the fourth quarter. With Notre Dame (4-0) leading 13-3 and Michigan (2-2) driving, freshman defensive end Sheldon Day sacked Robinson with 3:36 remaining, forcing the Wolverines to a 31-yard field goal. The sack helped quell memories of losses to Michigan in 2009, 2010 and 2011.

From there, Rees and the Irish offense ran out the clock, converting two third downs in the process. Rees connected with senior receiver Jermaine Bell on a 2-yard run on third-and-eight and senior tailback Theo Riddick busted through the line for an 8-yard run on third-and-eight that iced the game for the Irish.

"You've got to run into what you've got," Riddick said. "They stacked the box. I was basically, 'boxed in' is the term we use. You've just got to put your foot in the ground."

After the game, Irish coach Brian Kelly had to deny the possibility of a brewing quarterback controversy for the second time in three weeks after he yanked Golson for Rees. The sophomore completed just three of eight passes for 30 yards to start the game. He was interrupted twice, once on his first attempt of the day and again on his last as he scrambled to his right and lobbed an underthrown ball in the direction of sophomore receiver DaVaris Daniels that Michigan safety Thomas Gordon picked off in the end zone.

"Everett is our starter," Kelly said after the game. "He was not as comfortable as I would have liked after playing the Michigan State game where he was in an incredible environment. He needs to just settle down a little bit, and he's going to be fine. He'll have a week off to evaluate all the things."

Rees continued to play the role of closer and experienced backup for the Irish, managing the offense efficiently on eight of 11 passing with no completion off the end zone in the first half. Freshman safety Nicky Baratti stepped in front of a halfback pass in the end zone in the first quarter while junior cornerback Bennett Jackson and senior safety Zeke Motta both picked off Robinson in the second. "The young defensive backs showed they had the capability to rise up in games like this," Bennett obviously had a hell of a game. Everybody played great," Motta said. "It was just the beatdown of the defense imposing its will on Denard and his mentality."

Senior captain and linebacker Manti Te'o had a career performance on a night that Notre Dame fans honored the Hawaii native by wearing a lei just over a week after Te'o lost his girlfriend and grandmother within 24 hours. The senior recorded eight tackles and two interceptions. Te'o is now tied with Jackson for the team lead in interceptions with three.

"[Manti] is the guy in there," Kelly said. "I mean, it all evolves around him, his personality, his strength. He's a special guy. Take advantage of him while you've got him now, because I've never been a kid like that."

Te'o keyed an Irish front seven that limited the explosive Robinson to 90 rushing yards on 26 carries and got pressure on him all night, a vast improvement over a year ago when Robinson torched the Irish for 446 yards in Michigan's 34-30 victory over Notre Dame in Ann Arbor. Junior linebacker Danny Spond had seven tackles, and sophomore defensive tackle Stephen Tuitt continued to terrorize opposing quarterbacks, recording a sack of Robinson in the first quarter that brought his season total to six.

In his continued starting role following the injury of senior Nick Tausch, sophomore kicker Kyle Brindza was perfect for the Irish, knocking home field goals of 33 and 39 yards.

The Irish now move into their bye week at 4-0 for the first time since 2002 and will face Miami at Soldier Field in Chicago on Oct. 6.

Contact Conor Kelly at ckelly17@nd.edu

PLAYER OF THE GAME

MANTI TE'O
NOTRE DAME LINEBACKER

On a night that tens of thousands fans wore leis in support of the senior linebacker, Te'o was honored by recording eight tackles and two interceptions in assisting the Irish hold Denard Robinson and Michigan to 299 yards of total offense. Te'o is also looked in the interception when he hurried Robinson into an errant pass.
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There was not much that went right for Everett Golson, whose two interceptions forced the insertion of Tommy Rees. Rees led the Irish offense for two-thirds of the game and did not wow anyone but did not turn the ball over either.

Running Backs

Cierre Wood ran hard when he got the ball, averaging 5.6 yards per carry, but the Irish struggled to find consistency on the ground. Notre Dame managed just three yards per carry and the lone rushing touchdown came from Rees.

Receivers

The receivers were not aided by the quarterback struggles but also did not do much to assist the signal callers. Tyler Eifert managed just one catch and the receivers failed to get open on third down. It was encouraging, however, to see Da’Varis Daniels come back from injury nicely.

Offensive Line

The unit played well for the second consecutive week, despite not putting up eye-popping numbers in the run game. The offensive line did not allow a Wolverine sack and conceded just two tackles for loss and one quarterback hurry.

Defensive Line

The deep and talented unit showed up once again, dropping Denard Robinson at key junctures of the game. Stephon Tuitt’s sack in the first quarter forced a missed field goal while Sheldon Day’s stopped a threatening Wolverine drive in the fourth quarter.

Linebackers

Manti Te’o played like the All-American he is and the Heisman Trophy candidate he could be. After three seasons without an interception, he has three through two games. Danny Spond and Prince Shembo also played key roles in containing the slippery Robinson.

Defensive Backs

For the fourth time this season, the Irish held their opponent under 200 yards passing. What was once a glaring weakness has improved dramatically over the last two weeks. The secondary had three of the five interceptions.

Special Teams

Kyle Brindza nailed both of his field goals, including a 39-yarder in the fourth quarter that extended Notre Dame’s lead to 10. Ben Turk had a couple bad punts and the Irish failed to register a single return yard.

Coaching

What a difference a year makes. Last year, Robinson tortured the Irish, but Bob Diaco was ready this time and held the Wolverines out of the end zone.

Overall GPA: 3.22

Notre Dame rode its stellar, opportunistic defense Saturday, but the offense has a lot of work to do to get up to its counterpart’s level. Everett Golson remains the starter for Notre Dame’s next game against Miami, but Tommy Rees still looms as a servicable backup. As long as the defense plays like the last two games, it may not matter.

Play of the Game

On the game’s final drive, when a first down could have ended the game, Tommy Rees found Tyler Eifert down the sideline for a 38-yard gain on third-and-four. The reception was Eifert’s first in the last two games and allowed the Irish to run out the clock.

Notre Dame overcomes Michigan — finally
Defense handles Michigan, forces turnovers

By JOSEPH MONARDO
Sports Writer

Against a team that has found about every possible way to beat Notre Dame over the past three years, with a dynamic threat on offense, the No. 11 Irish put forth a stellar defensive performance to capture a 13-6 win Saturday.

The same Michigan and the same Denard Robinson that have run, passed and done whatever else they wanted to against the Irish in recent history were left without an answer.

Notre Dame (4-0) held No. 18 Michigan to 299 yards and forced the Wolverines (2-2) into six turnovers, while keeping them out of the end zone for the first time in the rivalry match up since 1943.

Defensively, what can I say, six turnovers, limited what we felt is one of the most dynamic offensive players in the country to no touchdowns,” Irish coach Brian Kelly said. “We got into a lot more zone coverage, which we knew if we got into more zone we could be more susceptible to some of the plays (by Robinson), but we handled ourselves very well,” he said.

Jackson also pounced on a Robinson fumble early in the second half for Notre Dame’s sixth and final takeaway. For Notre Dame’s secondary, the red-letter day established the back end’s ability to keep up with Notre Dame’s much-hyped front seven.

“I think we wanted to make certain that we were going to be able to support our front seven in the back end of the defense, and I think after tonight, we all feel that we’ve got some young guys back there that can play at a high level,” Kelly said.

Sophomore safety Matthias Farley was forced into the starting role against Michigan after a season-ending injury to graduate student safety slammed Slaughter.

The first-time starter was just one of the highlights in Notre Dame’s secondary, as Jackson added nine tackles to his interception and fumble recovery. Senior safety Zeke Motta recorded six tackles and a pass breakup in the win.

After keeping Michigan State and Michigan out of the end zone in consecutive weeks, the Irish defense is off to one of the best starts in program history. The 36 points allowed through four games are the fewest allowed by Notre Dame during such a stretch since 1975. Before Saturday, Notre Dame had not allowed six points or less to a top-20 opponent since 1943.

Look, when you limit Michigan and Michigan State to no touchdowns, the significance is it’s not just about one player,” Kelly said. “It’s 11 players brought into a scheme. … I mean, that’s a great feeling to have when you know your defense is playing at that level.”

But the early performances represent substantial steps of progress, not the ultimate achievement, Jackson said.

“Travis, the emotional leader of the defense, said the unit’s high achievement, Jackson said.

“We are trying to be the best defense in the nation and we are going to keep working at that,” he said.

Travis, the emotional leader of the defense, said the unit’s high standards means the ceiling is the limit.

“I think, for us, we are trying to not let (the offense) get any points,” he said. “I think you know, when your defense is disappointed that they kicked a field goal and made it, that’s when you know, like, ‘Dang, we are going to be good.’”

Contact Joseph Monardo at jmonardo@nd.edu

Robinson struggles in loss

By JOSEPH MONARDO
Sports Writer

The Irish defense forced Michigan senior quarterback Denard Robinson into four interceptions and one fumble while also sacking him three times.

Robinson accumulated just 138 yards through the air on 13-for-24 passing, never completing a pass longer than 20 yards. The Irish also held the quarterback in check on the ground.

Robinson rushed 26 times for only 90 yards, with a longest rush of 20 yards. In 2010 and 2011 against Notre Dame, Robinson racked up 969 total yards.

Te’o continues star career

Irish senior linebacker Manti Te’o recorded eight tackles, including one tackle for loss, in Saturday’s win. Te’o added two interceptions, as well.

He is the first Notre Dame linebacker to intercept multiple passes in a single game since Irish linebacker Maurice Crum did so against UCLA in 2007. After entering his final season with no career picks, Te’o has three through four games. Te’o ranks second in the nation in career tackles with 362, averaging 8.2 per game. Te’o trails only Ball State senior linebacker Travis Freeman’s 378-career tackles.

Contact Joseph Monardo at jmonardo@nd.edu

SCORING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Notre Dame 13, Michigan 0
2. Notre Dame 10, Michigan 6
3. Notre Dame 13, Michigan 3
4. Notre Dame 10, Michigan 3

RUSHING YARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASSING YARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Michigan</th>
<th>Notre Dame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passing yards</td>
<td>-17</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing yards</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of Possession</td>
<td>26:41</td>
<td>33:19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Attempts</th>
<th>Completion</th>
<th>Touchdowns</th>
<th>Interceptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nic Kent</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Rees</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Burke</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Dix</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Whelahan</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TACKLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tackles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Flaherty</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Bell</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Ferrin</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Cooper</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Long</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Brindza</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Klineman</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Heeney</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Proctor</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hall</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Attempts</th>
<th>Touchdowns</th>
<th>Interceptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Newsome</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe White</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Funchess</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba Brinkley</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Wilkins</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Proctor</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

- **Notre Dame 3, Michigan 0**
  - Kyle Brindza 33-yard field goal–yard run
  - Time: 10:39 remaining
  - Drive: 4 plays, 1 yard, 0:58 elapsed

- **Notre Dame 10, Michigan 0**
  - Tommy Rees 2-yard run (Brindza kick)
  - Time: 1:21 remaining
  - Drive: 8 plays, 48 yards, 4:49 elapsed

- **Notre Dame 13, Michigan 3**
  - Brandon Gibbons 33-yard field goal
  - Time: 6:46 remaining
  - Drive: 11 plays, 59 yards, 6:24 elapsed

- **Notre Dame 13, Michigan 6**
  - Brandon Gibbons 31-yard field goal
  - Time: 3:27 remaining
  - Drive: 11 plays, 56 yards, 3:10 elapsed

- **Notre Dame 10, Michigan 3**
  - Brandon Gibbons 33-yard field goal
  - Time: 18:10 remaining
  - Drive: 14 plays, 42 yards, 7:40 elapsed

- **Notre Dame 13, Michigan 3**
  - Kyle Brindza 39-yard field goal
  - Time: 6:46 remaining
  - Drive: 11 plays, 59 yards, 6:24 elapsed

- **Notre Dame 13, Michigan 6**
  - Brandon Gibbons 31-yard field goal
  - Time: 3:27 remaining
  - Drive: 11 plays, 56 yards, 3:10 elapsed
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  - Brandon Gibbons 33-yard field goal
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Senior linebacker Manti Te’o hits Michigan senior running back Vincent Smith as Smith throws a pass during Notre Dame's 13-6 win over Michigan on Saturday at Notre Dame Stadium. Irish freshman safety Nicky Baratti, not pictured, intercepted Smith’s pass. The interception marked the first of six Wolverine turnovers.

Third Time’s the Charm

The Irish stifled Michigan and senior quarterback Denard Robinson after falling to Robinson’s Wolverines each of the past two seasons. Senior linebacker Manti Te’o had another big game for Notre Dame, racking up eight tackles and picking off two passes as the Irish held Michigan out of the end zone. The win over Michigan pushed the Irish into the top 10 for the first time since 2006.